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thanksgiving for nearly 500
to the editor

nearly 500 homeless and hungry
people 488 partook of the
thanksgivingthankapingsping dinner at beansdeans cafe
due to the generosity and kindness of
so many in our city

if you missed your chance to par

alaskasalanskas first lady says thank you
to the editor

I1 have had the pleasure of encourag-
ing young children and their families
across alaska to take time to look
to a book

with monetythemonetarymone&ythe monetary and moral sup-
port of numnumerouserdus individuals and com-
panies I1 havebeenhave been able to reach many
alaskansalaskasAlaskans with the message that
reading is fun family fun

id like to recognize those who have
generously contributed to the look
to a book program and enabled me
to spread the message

they are alaska airlines IBM
barney gottstein debenham electric
Sealaska first national bank of an-
choragech orage UPS foundation chugachchurach
alaska corp harbor enterprises
inc alascomglascom kenkenwraysKenWbrayswraysrays printing
national bank of alaska markairMarkAir
videoplexVideo plex office of the governor

AANFNF plans christmas food baskets
to the editor

the alaska native foundation
wishes to celebrate ajoyous christmas
holiday season of the 1990s and hopes
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans would join us with care
and giving for alaska native families
in the greater anchorage area

we look forward to another suc-
cessful year in our efforts to provide
our brothers and sisters with things we
sometimes take for granted we here

ticipate you can help prepare andor
serve dinner on christmas from 131 3
pm thankTMA youyoul

Sicesincerelyrely
bob batoneaton director

brother francis shelter
anchorage

department of education seley inc
cook inlet region inc GCI
klukwan inc

thepublishingthe publishing houses of harper
and row vicking penguin houghton
mifflin picture book studios farrer
straus and giroux lothrop lee and
shepard and interlink donated books
andor allowed discounts in addition
many alaska television stations gave
airtimefairtime to look to a book public
serviceservice announcements

warm thanks to all who participated
and assisted me with look to a
book and a special thank you to our
teachers for their continuing dedica-
tion to the education of alaskasalanskas young
people

sincerely
michael cowper

juneau

at the alaska native foundation an-
ticipate many hours of labor by our
volunteers to make this celetiacelebrationtion
another one of our best so please give
generously toward our goal for those
inin need so they may appreciate this
happy time of the 1990s

each christmas basket will contain
a complete christmas dinner with all

continued on page three



liberals natives are longtimelong time allies
IF a

to the editor

recently john lindauer the owner
of the village1111age voice was interviewed
on the alaska public radio network

he indicated that one of the pur-
poses of starting the paper was to
reduce the influence of young white
liberals who in his view have too much
influence over native people in the
bush

this caught my attention because I1

used to be a young white liberal 1I

am now a middle aged white liberal
I1 was born and raised in alaska and
have spent almost 20 years working
with natives and native issues inin
alaska

I1 do so because I1 support and iden-
tify with the native way of life and its

VIpra0 & aisese for barrow council
mayor for aid to homeless
to the editor

I1 would like to say congratulationscongratulation
to the barrow city council for
recognizing the urgency of shelters for
the homeless teenageteen age students

this news caught my eye inin an
associated press account I1 was ggladad
to read that steps are being taken to
understand the needs of the children
of barrow

upon the election of the new mayor
jeslie kaleak and his outstanding cam-
paign slogan grassrootsgrassroctsgrassroots I1 am glad
to see the dream of his campaign pro-
misemise unfolding into a reality

As the north slope borough isis
deciding whether to take on the pro-
ject I1 would like to say that it isis now
truly time for the general public of
barrow to take a stand inin the ra-
tionalization of this dream to be made
possible

I1 believe that everyone that has a
conscience and knows the pain of
substance abuse and stressful cir-
cumstancescumstances of the tragedies which it
imparts with all honesty and courage
and with all out spiritual determination
can learn new and constructive ways
inin rebuilding the family unit out of the

rut of dis functional decay
As I1 look around me it isis easy to

see the results of no hope and wasted
lives inin an endless sea of damaged
emotions thus noting the needs of
the children homes inin barrow must
be completed

the key to these problems inin bar
row isis the building of these homes as
a foundation to the healing process that
again must take a stand inin the dream
of renewing our childrenchildrens s minds and
behaviors

in concluding this article I1 would
also like to direct this thought it is
your conscience and past experience
that are truly needed to obtain your
childrenchildrens s freedom from the moral
decay of our times

there is a quote in the new dic-
tionary of thought which I1 feel best
fits the attitude and position of the new
mayor jeslie kaleak and the barrow
city council freedom to have
freedom isis only to have that which isis
absolutely necessary to enable us to be
what we ought to be and to possess
what we ought to possess

sincerely
mark W white

nome

liberal republican arliss
sturgulewski and jim campbell came
in second john lindauerslindauereLindauers conser-
vative independence party candidates
wally hickel and jack coghill got less
than 15I1 percent of the vote in bethel
even though they won statewide

saying matthat white liberals have too
much influence in rural alaska im-
plies that native people cant think for
themselves I1 think just the opposite
is true

native leaders know that statewide
they are a minority culture and that
their causes will be further advanced
if they have friends in the dominant
culture to help advocate for them
thus in many cases native people and
white liberals have formed a
partnership

this partnership does not just

benefit native people it also benefits
we young and middle aged white
liberals who gain from being around
native values of sharing community
tradition economically sustainabletamablesus
subsistence societies and respect for
the land

1I for one hope this partnership bet-
ween natives and white liberalsliberali will
continue it is when like minded peo-
ple of both races work together to pro-
tect what we believe that we ac
complishcomplish our goals

therefore id like to urge everyone
to keep reading and supporting the
tundra drums and the tundra times
which have never tried to divide us

sincerely
cynthia wentworth

indian

&
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letters to
the editor

laws should protect native
I1

people
to the editor

each time we assert our authority
we will be challenged there is no
question of our authority only a ques-
tion of what needs to meet first

because revenue sharing monies
have been denied the tribes it has been
a real clialchallengelenge for the natives to
maintainthcirmaintain their governments on a par
equal to that of others

As suchstich this makes the invasion of
our country even more insidious
now today we watch the continued
problems of alcoholalcohplalcoh9i and disease and
economic genocide as well as con-
tinued denialof ourout rights not of our
making these continue

I1
to decimate

our people poverty continues among

reliance on the protection of natural
resourceresources

I1 find this attempt to divide
young white liberals from natives and
native causes somewhat disconcert-
ing

ive always observed that native
people by and large hold similar
political views as young white
liberals concern for protecting sub-
sistencesistence wildlife habitat and the en-
vironmentvironment adequate education and
health care prevention and treatment
programs for alcohol and drug abuse
and domestic violence and others

I1 think the recent election for gover-
nor is testimony to that democratic
candidates tony knowles and willie
hensley won hands down in the
yukon kuskokwim delta which is
about 90 percent native

anftoANFanfio to deliver food baskets to needy
continued from page two

the tri mings and will be abundant to
last though the holiday season the
cost of the food is 25 with everything
to get delivered by donation of timeget
anand packaging so you can see full
benefit of a contribution is realized by
our needy families pleasepleasie give
generously to our program

individuals wanting to participate

our people enough isis enough
each resolution code law or

regulation passed by tribal bodies isis
valid law and enforceable at the time
of enactment the challenge of these
laws isis just another waste of money
that could be used to solves6lvesalve the many
problems we have

because monies are being withheld
our governments have suffered a
severe recession and have been forced
to survive by drastic change but sur-
vive they have

what wenerdweneedwe need are laws to protect
our people and their liveslivis their right
to pursue a livelihood of their choos-
ing and the management of our en-
vironmentvironment inn the best interest of those
who live there not juneau or

please consider incrementsincrenients of 5 any
and all will be most greatly appreciated
by us and mostly by our people

the alaska native foundation is a
nonprofit 501c3 organization and
your contribution is tax deductible I1

am sure families receiving a christmas
basket would wish to extend their
heartfelt thanks to each and every one
of you and a very merry christmas

washington DCD C nor the oil
pompcompaniespompaniesanies

we need laws that require the ban-
ning ofalcohol the number one killer
of our people and require complete
recyclingyc ling of all garbage and oil com-
paniesnie s to detoxify their waste these
are laws that protect us for these are
laws of nature laws requiring en
chancementchangementchancement programs of fish and
game populations selective cutting of
our forests and prudent development
so that these resources will be there
for our children

respectfully
clarence mcconkey

anchorage

kindly make checks payable to
christmas dinner basket alaska
native foundation box 100278 an-
chorage 9959951010 or deliver to 411 west
fourth ave suite IAI1 A phone
2587452258 7452

sincerely
emil notti

col joseph beans
Anchanchoragebrage


